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The salmon tagging on the high seas has been done by the Fisheries 
Research Institute of the University of \~ ashington under contract with the 
U. S. Fish and ,iildlife Service. Tagging began in 1955 and has continued 
each summer since. 

Yearly Operations 

During 1955 operations ,'{ere limited to coastal areas as far west as 
Kodiak Island using t\'lO small purse seine vessels vlhich "'Jere also equipped 
for gill netting and trolling. Objectives that year were: 

1. To develop and test tags and t8€ging tecimiques suitable for use on 
the high seas. 

2. To develop and test methods and gear for catching and handling salmon 
at sea. 

3. To establish recovery rates for salmon tagged prior to and outside 
of commercial salmon fisheries for comparison with r ecovery rates 
fror!! r1igh seas tagging. 

In 1956 the experiments were extended vlestivard close to the Aleutian 
Islands as far as Aclak Island (1-170 d) using t1r1O large purse seiners which also 
v!ere equipped for gill netting. A small arnou.nt of gill net fisil ing vias done 
during May near Kiska Island (1770E). 

In 1957 three large seiners operated along the full length of the Aleutian 
Islands and offshore bet i'leen 500N and 570N including the Pribilof Islands area. 

In 1958 three seiners operated in the areas covered in 1957, plus the 
follovling additional areas: 

1. 

2. 

:.'jest of Attu Isl8Jld to l700E. 

North central ~ering Sea to 600N. 

South of Ko::liak Island in a large area bounded b;y- 5loN and 56°N and 
by 1480i'i and 1600~J. 

TecJmiques 

Gill nets were discontinued early in 1956 when the purse seines proved 
to be more effective in taking salmon at sea in good condition for tagging. 
After 1956 special fine-meshed seines were built to eliminate the gilling of 
small salmon in the standard-meshed seines previously rented from the vessel 
o',.rners. The present seines measure nearly one-half mile long and 220 feet 
deep. They are fished in a large arc, "held open" for 30 to 50 minutes, and 
then "closed" and "pursed", to capture \vhatever salmon may h2ve entered the net. 
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It has been found that the c8.tch in some areas varies greatly according 
to the direction in which the seine is held open. It is assumed that the 
greater catches occur when the seine is held open opposite to the direction 
of movement of the salmon and the statements to folloiv about direct5.on of 
movement are based on the relation of catch to direction of tow. 

Catches, whether large or suall, have been relatively uniform for anyone 
area or time, which suggests that salmon are spread evenly over large areas 
rather than schooled closely. 

In nearly all catches, reds and chums were mixed in a fairly constant 
proportion for a given time and place. 

Red Salmon 

1. Catches of mature red salmon in the purse seines show that they tend 
to move as fol101irs: 

2. 

4. 

6. 

a. i~'estivard along the south side of the Aleutians. 

b. Northward through Amukta (1720~J), Arnchitka (1300) and Buldir 
(175°E) passes. 

c. Eastward in the Bering Sea. 

Immature reds tend to move westward along the south side of the 
islands, but the northward trend has been noted only in Buldir Pass 
(175°E) and west of Attu Island (1720E). Numbers of immatures taken 
in the Bering Sea have been too few to determine direction. 

lviature red salmon tagged along the entire length of the Aleutian 
IslaQds have been returned either from Bristol Bay and Alaska Peninsula 
estuaries, or from the Japanese high seas fisher!. None have been 
returned from Asian estuaries or streams. 

Immature reds tagged south of Adak and Atka (175°\r{-1780'~n in 1956 
were recovered in 1957 from ~idespread locations on the high seas 
and from Bristol Bay, but none from Asian estuaries or streams. 

The catch per set of mature reds has decreased each year since 1956 
in all areas where sets CM. be compared. Catches of immatures 
decreased from 1956 to 1957, but sho ... red a considerable increase in 1~5S. 

Natures have been avail8.ble. during late I.fay and all of June but 
decrease rapidly· about July 1. Immatures have been talcen only in 
small numbers until late June when they increase sharply and remain 
available as long as the vessels have continued fishing (late August). 

The net rate of travel of mature reds at sea has averaged 20 miles 
per day over distances up to 1,000 miles. The fastest has been 
37 miles per day. 
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s. No consistent directional movements of reds .. "ere noted in the areas 
south and southeast of Kodiak Island where tagging was done for the 
first time in 195$. Three of 76 mature reds tagged in this area were 
recovered in Johnstone Strait and the Gulf of Georgia off British 
Columbia. 

Chum Salmon 

1. The catches of mature and immature chum salmon indicated that this 
species moved like the reds. 

2. filature chums t8.{:;ged in the mid-.,.li..leutian areas near 1750 
ii have been 

returned from both Asian and American estuaries. Chums tagged as 
far 1i18st as Adak (177°Vn have been returned from Alaskan estuaries, 
'v/hile others tagged as far east as Unalaska Island (167°W) have been 
returned from Asian areas. 

3. Immature chums tagged near Adak were returned a year later from 
widespread areas on the high seas and also from Asian and Alaskan 
estuaries. One was recovered in Southeastern Alaska. 

4. Hature chums were &bout equally available in 1956 and 1957, but 
decreased in 195$. Immatures, hO\;'"ever, have been increasingly avail
able each year. 

5. Periods of availability of chums are similar to those of the reds 
except that matures may be caught as late as All{;JUst. 

6. The average net rate of travel of mature chums based on tag recoveries 
has been only 12 miles per day compared to 20 miles per day for reds, 
but the time between tagging and spawning is longer for chums. 

Pink Salmon 

1. The availability of pink salmon in the Aleutian Island area has 
fluctuated gr8atly from year to year. Catches were small in 1956, 
very large in 1957 and small in 195$. 

2. Direction of movement VIas difficult to determine in 1956 a.nd 195$ 
because of the small numbers 1 but in 1957 there \;TaS a pronounced 
westv!ard movement of pinks in all areas along the Aleutian Island.s. 

3. Returns of pinks tagged in 1957 c&~e only from Kamchatka estuaries 
or from t~e Japanese highs.eas fishgry. These were tagged along 
the Aleutlans between l630d and 174 E. The early returns from the 
195$ tagging have been from Bristol Bay, Yukon niver and Worton Sound. 

4. Nature pinks have been talcen from the earliest fishing in Nay until 
the first week in July, after 1tJhich they quickly disaJlpear. Small 
immature pinks were taken in 195$ in early September. 
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Other Species 

From the small numbers of silver salmon, king salmon, and steelhead 
tagged. , the follQ1;Jing have been returned: 

1. Two silver salmon tagged near 175°;i and 500 N were recovered on the 
east coast of Kamchatka. 

2. A king salmon tagged just south of Adak in 1956 was recovered in the 
Sal~on River in Idru10 in 1957. 

3. A steelhead tagged in 1957 near 175°~J and 500N '.'1as recovered in the 
Chehalis .iiiver in the State of .Jasllington in 1958. 

Allan C. Hartt 

liilliam F. Itoyce 

September 26, 195e 


